
THE COLUMBIAN
COtUMDIA IIK.MOCIIAT, HTA1IOCT11R NOI1III ANUCOLCU

HUN C0N0I.1HATKII.)
IssiilvI wcckl , every Friday morning, itliLoouHiii'im.uoi.rMiiu county, pa.

At two noixins jut yenr, pn nliln In advance, or
ilurltu 111) year. After tliu expiration ot Ihu sear,
.) will lw charged, To subscribers out of Ilia

county tirterms nro Jiper .ear strictly In advance
M.iMt not paid In ndvaticu and fi.m If payment

bo delayed beyond tho .voir
N j paper discoid limed, except nt tlio option ot llio

Publlshur, until alt arrearages nro paid, but lonif
conllnuod credits after tlio expiration ot tho llrst
yoarwlll not bo given.

Alipupcrs sent out ot thoS'n o, or lo distant post
o.lli) 03, must lw paid for lu advance, unless a respon-
sible person lu (Joluml)ta county ussuuioi to pa. tlio
subset Iptlon duo on demand,

l'(W i'aii i: H no longer exacted from subscribers In
tlio county,job FEnasTTinsro.

Tim Jobbing Department ot tlio I'ou'miiian Is Very
complo'o, and our Job Printing will compare favor-nbly-

hlbatot i ho largo i II les, All work donoon
demand, nenil) and nt moderate prices.

Columbia County Official Diroctory.

President .luilge-Wltl- l.un Dwell.
Associate .Iud.ros-Irn- m Derr, Isaac S. Monroe.
I'rotlionotnry, A.C. II. frank ..nr.
Itt'Bhler l(oeord'-'- r Williamson It. .Jacoby.
District Attorney -- Mm M. Clark.

ff --Michael (Hover.
survo Hewitt.

roastircr lolin mi der.
Commlssloncrs-Wlllla- m Lavvton, John Herner,

J Coii'ml'islonera't'lerk-Wlllla- in Kiickbautn.
Ail , s. 1!. smith, David 'Wist.
Coroner-Char- les 11. Murphc .
Jury CommlssloncrslacoU II. frit, William II.

Count Superintendent --Wl Ham It. Snyder.
llloo.11 Poor DM P. Cut, Spot t,

W'uu Uraun r, lllcwmsbiir't and riiom.u Crovclln;,
hco.t, o. l'.lhit, Seirutari'.

Bloomsburg Official Diroctory.

lllonnisburit Hanking Company John . Vunslon,
l'reslden ,11.11. (Iro , Cashier.

Firs' .National .slt. l'axton, ' resident
.1. 1". Tus lu, Cashier.

Columbia count v Munial Sa Ins V und and Loan
issoclarlon-- i:. II. Ui'le, riosldcin, C. W. .Miller,
Snrretary.

Illoumsburg llulldlngnnil Saving l'und Assoclailou
Win. Peacock, President, J, II. Iloblson, Secretary.
llloonisburg.Mu ual SaMmt l'uiui Asoel.i lou ,1

.1 Drawer, 1'ivbldciv, C. O. Ilarkloy, Secretary.

.CHUHCII DIUIXTOItY.
IlllTHT Clll'lltll.

liov.J. P. Tus'ln, (Supply.)
suiulay Services l",1!! a. m and C,vj p. in.
suiid.i school 9 a. 111.

Jlectlna-Lve- ry Wednesday evening at C;
o'clock.

Sja.s Iree. The public nro Itnl'cd to attend.
sr. MATTHEW'S I.UTIIKIItN CIICUCU.

Minis cv, J. It. Williams.
Sunday Services 10 v a. m. and (l,kp. m.
sunil.iv school tin. m.
I'm er .Meoilug Uvcry Wednesday evening at G4
clock,
Seatsfree. No pews rented, All nro wolcomc.

M1KSIIVTKIIIAN CIIUIICII.
Mlnlsier-lte- v. Stuart Mncliell.
Sunday Services-lo- M a. in. and C4 p. m.
Sunday School u a. m.
l'rav cr Meeilng Dvery Wednesday evening nt 0

'clock.
scais rree. mo pews rented, strangers welcome.

Methodist r.nscor.ii. ClIl'KCII.

Presiding Dldcr ltev. N. S. Ilucklngbam.
JIlnKler llev. .1. II. Mcdnrrali.
huielay Sci'Vlces-lo- .vj anil ex t. in.
Mind.iv School t i. in.
Illblo Class Dverv Monday evening nt C, o'clock.
Young .Men's I'raver Meoilug Uvery Tuesday

evening ni ox o'clock.
(ieneral t'rjjcr Meeting livery Thursday evening

nt 7 o'clock.
hi:k):imkii ciicitcn.

Comer of Third ami Iron btrects.
Pastor liev. T. HolTmcler.
Itesldencc Dast street, near I'orks Hotel,
sund ly Services lay a. m. and C,V p. lu.
Sunday School 3 a. in.
l'rajer Meeting Saturday, 7 p. in.
All are InvlUd 'I heio Is nlvviijs room,
sen lees ev cry Sunday nlternoon at 2 o'clock at

Heller's church, Madison township.
st. rAti.'aciiuitcii.

Hector Hcv. John Hewitt.
Sunday Services tnfc a. m., ty, p. m.
Sunday School y a. 111.

I'lisl Sunday in the month, Holy Communion.
Services preparatory to Communion 011 Friday

evening before I ho st Sunday In each month.
Pews rented: buteveribodv welcome.
Persons debiting to consult tho Hector on religious

matters will 11ml him at I ho parsonage on Hock
Street.

m.oo.i&7iil'iTu i)i"iu:cToiri

SCHOOli OUOKHS, Mank, j- - printcil uiiil
liound In small hooks, 11 hand and

lor sale at tlio Columbian oillee. eu. l'J, l;5-t- t

BLANK DHKIM, on 1'arclim.uit anil I.inen
eominon and for Adiulnls' rators, i;ceu-tcn- s

and trustees, fur sale cheap at tho Columbian
onicc;

AUUIACilv CKRT1I' lCATKSju.t prinled
ami for sale at the Columbian onlce. Minis

ters of tho (losnel and Justices should sunnlythein- -
fcelvcs with these necessary articles.
"jUSTfC'ICS and CoiistaLlw' s for sale
t) nt Die Coi.umuian oillce. They contain the cor-
rected fees as established by tho last Act of tho

tho subject, nvcry Justice and
should have one.

7"KNI)UK XOTKS just printcil anil for sale
1 cheap at the Columbian oillce,

CLOTHINdAc"

AVID I.OVi:NI!i:ilti, Merchant Tailor
Main St., above Central Hotel,

HOOTS AND SHOES.

KI.KIM, Manafactiirer anil dealer
SKN'ltY ami shoes, .groceries, etc., Main St.,

lil JI.JCNOOU, Dealer in Hoots ami Shoe- -,

it. latest and best si yles, corner Main and Market
btrcus, In tho olil post oillce.

CLOCKS. WATCIIHS, AC.

f i:,.SAVA(ii:. Denier ill Clocks, Watches
J . and Jewelry, Main St., Just below tho Central

Hotel,

LGUIS l!i:UNAl!I), Watch anil Clock
maker, near southeast corner Main nnunoii.

5III.I.INi:itY & FANCY (IOODS.

M ISS M. DKltUIC'KSOX, Millinery ami
1 uncy noons, .Main st ueiow .viareei.

fPIIK JI1SSKS HAlt.MAN, Millinerv ami
JL Fancy (loods, Jlnln street, below Central Hotel.

MDHCIIANTS ANDdltOCIIllS.

H C. HOWKH, Hats ami Caps, Hoots and
. Shoes, Jlalu stieet, above Couit House.

Q II. M1I.I.KU .t SON', dealers in Dry
ij Ooods, groceries, ipieensware, Hour, sail,
thoes, notions, etc., Main street.

l'KOl'HSSIOXAI, CAHDS.

c1 G. IIAHKI.KY, Alloriiey-al-I.av- Kuoms
4 nnu d, i.row er s ouuuiug, uuur.

WM. M. Iii:ili:it, Surgeon amiDli. Olllco S. H. corner Hock and Market
sireets.

T- - 1!. UVANS, M. D., Surgeon ami l'hysi--
, clan, north sldo of Main stieet, .above J. K.

Hj er s.

J IS. McKKI.VY, M. D., Surgeon ami I'liy-- .
sIclan.IiorthsldoMalu blrejt, below .Malkct.

", It. ltOIUSON, Attornov.at-I.avv- . Oillce
in 11.11 imaus oiiuuiug, uunisucei.

JACOltY, Marhlo nml Ilrown
SAMl'KLWorks, ll.ist llloomsburg, Dervv ick oad.

II liOSN'KSTOl'K, J'liolographer, over
, liail; VVolf'sSloie, Main btleet.

U. H. C. UOWlvlt, Surgeon DcutUt, .Main
kt itltniv, II1.1 I'nitit. Iloiive.

MAl.i:, Mammoth Oi. eery, linoJit. Fruits, Nuts, I'rov islous, tc, .Main and
centre streets.

MISCI'.I.I.ANIIOUS.

I" H. KUUX, ilealer in Meal, Tallow, etc.,
L . ceutro btreet, letweeu Second and Third.

c1 M. CHUISTMAN, Saddle, Trunk nml
, Harness maker, smv u s iiiock, jiani sireei.

rpilOMAS WKIHI, Confectionery ami IUkery,
X w liolesalo and retail, Hxcliango lllock.

a1 W. COUKIJ, I'liniituro Kooms, three- -

story unci., .laiusirvei, eiai ui .mumi

ltOIHtlNS, l.iiiuor dealer, eccoml doorBW. the northwest corner Main uud Iron
kirects.

TIIOKNl'ON, Wall Taper, WindowEJ,Shades uud fixtures, ltupert block, Maln bt.

oKAXOuviUiK DiitKcrony.

A 11. lllvltltl.N'G, Carpenter ami builder,
Main street beluvv line.

DM O. A. MKGAUUKI., I'hvvieiaii and
Surgeon, Main street, next door lo Hood's llo- -

(

D AVID HlvlUllN'U, l'loiir and GrU Mill,
unu ilealer in glum, .mui fcireei.

TAMKS 1), HAlt.MAN, Cnhlnct Maker nml
1) Undei taker, .Main slrcet, below Pine.

LIGHT STltHKT.

H, V. OMAN & Co.. Vhcehviights, first
door abov 0 School I louse.

I") S. IC.NT, denier in Sloves and Tinware in
v an us urancucs.

pCTKK ICNT, Miller, and denier in nil kind
,L of (iralu, Flour, Feed, c. All kinds of drain
purchased.

lSl'Y.
Y. KDaAItrSusiiuehaiina I'lunlng Mill

IUrilN'lCSS CAHDS,JJ VISITINO CAHDS,
i.uni'.iiiii.'Aiis,

DILI. IIKADS,
l'UUlillAMMI'.H,

NEATLY ANDOIIHAVI.Y lllINTiiD,'A''i, U'liis CO- -

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
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Yearly advertisements r nl'l ipinrli-- l Trim
Blent naverilsomchtii intuit be pnld Uioic In rtci'
except licro tmrilva liavenccounti".

Lpjnl advert Iscinetits twoilullirn prrlnrh for Hire 1

liwettlons, and nt that rate for luldliloiinl In ' rtlnns
without reference to length.

Kvoiitor'H, AdmlnLs rntor's and Aiidltor'i. Alices,
three dollars.

Tnuiliil or Loral nolliec twenty cu.t- - n line,
IllCMtY L. DlKl'KIiNtlAClI. TIIK VOL. IX, NO. "0 regular nclvcitlsements half ratet,.

HIHTOH AM) 1'Ulll.lSllHlt. BLOOMSBUlia, PA., FRIDAY, IMAY 21. 1875. C.'OI.IMMA
COl.UMMAN,

DHMOCHAT, Vol.. XI., NO. II dollar
Curds

per
In

yenr
the

fur
"llulnewv

eneii line.
Directory" colun n, ono

OATAWISSA.

ST.JfIIN".S(i:i'ISCOP.U,)UHUItOII.
Iteclor llev. John Hewitt.
Sunday Serv lcas- -a o'clock p. in. every Sunday.
Sunday school -- dm p. in.
Holy Communion tho second Sunday In tlio month.

JU. K. W. UUTTIClt,

PHYSICIAN & SUUOKO.V,

Ofllce, on Jtaln street,
Har.'j7,'74- -y Catavvlssa, Pa.

r.M. I.. KYKKIiY,

ATTOItNHY-AT-I.A-

Catawlssa, Pa.

Collections promptly made and remitted, onico
oppovlto Catawlssa Deposit Hank. Cm-s- s

HI. If. AIIIIOTT, Attorney-at-Lav- Main
OlICCli

DV. DAI.IjMAN, Merchant Tailor, Second
street, ltnhWns' building.

I1UCK UOIJN.

M O. W. II. SIIOK.MAKHK, Dealers in
, Dry Uoods, Orocerles and Uc11er.il .Mcrch.in- -

ItUrilNKcri UAH OS.

II. A. I.. TUItNlCI!,

EXClIANOi: IIOTLI, 1II.00MS1IUII0, Pa.
nnin.,irn.1.'l..i......... ....- - l. . .,.i,.-- . i,,u wince Hours irom

?n
i ''.'"'f "l""-'0- I diseases of tho llye, Har

All itlls nlft'ht or day promptly attended to.
Apr.'.3',5 tt

D I!. J. C. KUTTKI!,

I'll YSICIAN .t SlfUOEO.V,

onlce, North Market street,
Mar.27,'74- -y Dlooinsburg, l'.i.

JH. IS. F. OAKDNlCii,

l'HYSICIAN AND SUUGEOX,
HLOO.MSIlUltd, l'A.

Ofilco above J.Schujlor & Son's Hardware Store.
Apr.iS'iS-t- t

Q
"

W.MII.I.lCli,
ATTOHNT.Y-AT-I.A-

Oillce lu Ilrower's building, second lloor, room No.
llloomsburg, Pii. Julyl,73- -y

c1 1, ec W..I.IIUCICAI.i:W,
AT roHNH W,

llloomsburg, Pa.
onicp on .Main Street, llrst door below Court Houso
JMar.ti,'74 y

1) 1'. it J, M. CLAHK,It.
ATTOHNI'.YS-AT-IA-

llloomsburg, Pa.
Olllco In Knts Ilulldlng. April HV7I y

A. CllEVKI.INO SMITH. IIEKVKY EVVINO bMITII.
CUKVKI.INO SMITH A SON,

ATTOUNHYS-AT-LA-

llloomsburg. Pa.
All business entrusted to our care will recleverrumpt attention. Julyl,73 y

C B. llllOCKWAY. OEOKllE E. LLVVLLL.

JJHOCKWAY KI.WKI.L,
ATTOKNIIYS-AT-LA-

llloomsburg, Pa,
tw.MI business entrusted to our caro will receiveprompt attention. hept.11,'74 y

n. 11. umn. kob't. 11. little.
II. & 1!. H. I.ITTIJC,

ATTOHNHYS-AT-LA-

llloomsburg, Pa.
:rHtMnc.ss before the r.S. Patent ofllce attendedto. onlce lu tho Columbian Ilulldlng. ly ss

kTouvis,
ATT0HnY-AT-I.AW- .

Will practice In all tho courts of Columbia, SulII-va- n

uud l.j coming counties, In tho supremo court of
lvnii-jlva- 1, ami In tho circuit nnd District cuuitsot the l ulled states held at Wllllauisport, Pa

Will be In his oillce la tho Columbian building,
room No. 1, llloomsburg, on Tuesdajs, VVedne.silavs
nndThiu-sd.oso- euth week; aiidlnllentonoii s,

rihlaysand saturdajs, unless absent on
business, Sept. ls,ls,5.

1?i:i:as itnowN'.s insuieanck agkn- -
.JL CY, Hxchango Hotel, llloomsburg, Pa.

.Htiia, ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut...0 'lua'iiiio
Liverpool, Loudon and lllobo lUm n 0
Itojalot Liverpool 13 'iiii.uiio
Laiie.inslilre 10,0011, no
Pint Association, I'hlladelphla 3,1110,11110
American of I'hlladelphla 1,11m ti.m
All. is ot llartroid f, 0 on,,
W.vomlng. ot Wilkes Harm ii:il 11110

Fanners .Mutual of Danville l.oou.nou
Danville Mutual imiimi
Home, New York S,C(xviiio

ill,'.s,Oeu
.March Sil,'74- -y

mihci:llani:ou.s.

"yvriLI.IAM M0KHIS,
MHIICIIANT TAIL0H.

Cutting, cleaning nnd renalilng promptly attended
to. riist iioor over J. F. Wldem.iu'sllaidwaro store,
llloomsburg, Pa. Jan. li, '75 tf

KNTISTUY.

II. C. HOWEIi, DHNT1ST,
llespcclfully orters his professional services to the.
I. idles and gentlemen of llloomsburg and vicinity.
Ilelsprepiueil lo attend to all tho various oiier.itlous
In the line of his profession, and Is provided Willi tho
latest Improved I'oiicehin 'I'kkiii, which will bo

on gold plating, silver and lubber base In
look as well as the natural teeth. Teeth extracted
bj all the new mid most approved methods, and nil
operations on tho teeth carefully ami projierly at-
tended to.

iMilco a tevvuoors above 1 10 court House, samo
side. " July ,'!3

T.l J. TilOUNTON
jVj, would auuouiieo to tho citizens of Jllooms-Ikiil- .'

and vlilnliy Dial ho has Just received a full and
complete assortment of

WALL PAPHIt, WINDOW SHADES,

ixtuuks, conns, tassels,
nnd nil other goods In his lino of business. All tho
hcwcstnud moil approved patterns of tho day uro
aUvajs lo be found lu Ids establishment, Jlaln stre t,

i.,l:,t IllK'l '7.1

YULOAN IROX VORCS,
DANYILI.H, JIONTOUIt COUNTY, PA.

1 I.I.I AM If. I.AW, Manufacturer ol
WroiiL'hl lrun HrldL'es. Hollers, liasliolder.

Fireproof llulldlligs, Wrought Iron Hooting, Itoolllng
Frames, Flouting and Doors, Farm dates and Fenc-
ing, also v rought Iron Piping, slacks and all kinds
of smith Work, Ac. Hepalrs promptly attended to.

N, 11. Drawings and Estimates supplied.
Julyl,lS73-- tf

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY.

a. ni:itni
KSl'l'.OTI' IH.LY announces to tlio publicR that no uas reopeneu

SNYDRH'SrrANNKRY,
(old stand) llloomsburg, Pa., nttho
I'orks ol tho Espy and Light Street,
roads, where ull descriptions of
lt'iiiiier will bo made In the most

substantial and woikinanllko manner, and sold at
prices to suit tho times. Tho highest prlcolucash
vv 111 at ull times bo paid for

Oil HUN 11IDKS
i,f every description In tho country. Tho publlopat-louas- o

Is respectfully solicited,
llloomsburg, Jlurcli 18, ls7s-- y

0ARPET8 ! CARPETS ! !

S. H. MILLER 8c SON

JlTST lil'.CKlVKn and nrooflering
HAVi: at very low prices ono of llio best us-

ual ments of (Alll'EIS ever oirered for salo of
tho town of llloomsburg They nro ull now and In

Ihoverv latest stjles, Pilces vary from as cents to
il.Mi per j ard. Call and t,eo them.

Oet.SJ.'71-t- r.

PHILADELPHIA ADV'S.

ihow rnwrciis. thk new ikon
nmlkii'IO llios. 'Iho llestlrou Kincoln mo
World, for l.ots, Cemetei les, Ac. Send for f Ireulur
lo Wlckcrshain Hro., VKi Illdgo Aveuuo, Phila.

WATOIIDS &. JBWHIiHRV.
At tho old established btuud or AlOUKB & lllto..
mn norm Street, piiUadcipuii. w--

OE'NTIUL&Sa' STORE.
NEXT DO It TO

HSNDERSHOTT'S DRUG STORE,

Has Just opened with a Now, Fresh Stock of

TEAS, COFFERS, HUllAItl, HPH'VW,

1MCKI.KS. HAL'CEV.l'ISlI, HAM,
SIIOELDUlt, CANNED l'HL'ITS

VEUIII'AIII.ES, Ac, Ac,

FOKKIUN AND DOMKSTIO

Fruits, Nutsj and Coufectioimries.

our goods have been bought at HOTTOM lMUCH-s- ,

and will be sold nt tlio VlIllY LOWEST POSSIIILIi
PKICEi

POR CASH,
or exchanged for prlmo articles of

COUNTllY PJIOUUOE.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

CALL AND KXAMINH GOODS AND

l'ltlCKS

KOIt YOUHSELVES.

Wo keep no book-- all purchases CASH at tho time
of sale. Ily this strict cash sj stem a

Savins of 10 to 20 per cent, is assured to
Our Customers.

A sharo of public patronage Is respectfully solic-

ited.

N. J. HKNDUnSIIOTT.
llloomsburg, Starch 19, lS76-- y

NEW MUSIC STOltE.pa
OPERA H0USI3, 3d ROOM,

E:!.tX.-JSEt5:il(;-
, l'.i.

33. I-- I. STiuOKANJD
Iicspectfiilly Informs tho public thai he has opened
n New Music store, in the llloomsburg Opera House,
on Centre street, below Jlalu, where ho keeps a fidl
assortment of

PIANIEs
OKIIANS,

Ml'SHWL lNSTIICM HNTS,
SHEET Ml'SIC,

MUSIC IKH1ICS, Ac,
nlvvnyson hand and for salo at the lowest prices,
lie Invites tho patrons of music to call iiude.Miinlno
his stock.

nKPAiniNO AND TUNING,
nlso attended lo on demand. Tlio public patronagu
Is respectfully solicited, upill 0 '75-l- y

BLOOMSBURG

NfAV1 Ht " s u 1

State Normal School.

rIMIIS Institution nilords to stiulents preparing
JL for the profession of TEAClIIXd, excellent fa-

cilities for Improvement In tho most appi ovedincth-odso- f
Instruction,

For tho accommodation of stuuents deslilng prep-
aration for College, or for the business lel.itluns ot
life, 1111 Academic Department Is organised, which
nlTords tho inovt ample facilities for so doing.

Each course of study Is complete In Itself,
Superior advantages nro ollcred for Instruction In

Ml'SIC and LANdUAdES.

Fall Session commences. Wednesday, August 'Jiith
Full Session closes Tuesdaj, December '.'2d.
Spring .session commences Wednesday, Dec.
Spring Session closes Tuesday, .1 11110 UJIh.
hprlug Tbrvi eoiuuiences ednesuay, .March 31st

TEHMS,
llOAim, Including Fuel and Washing, rornDOL-i.ak- s

per week.
Tuition oni: nniniiper week, lu Model Schoo

orly to sixty cents per w eck.

Students are admitted at any time, and to and
course of study ror which teey may bo prepared, it
Is bel ter, If possible, to be present at tho commence-me-

of a term, or 11 session.
tend lor a Catalogue.
Applications for admission may bo addressed to

Dlt. T.L. IIHISWOLD,
l'l

COL. J. O. FHEEZn,
Secretary.

Aug. 14,'74- -ly

KEYSTONE CARRIAGE WORKS!

3?t,w,

ULOOMSUUnO. l'ENN'A.
Cl!OSSLi:Y lias mi liiind nnd fur sale,AS. than tho cheipest, for cash, or vv III

oxcliaugoluruld Wagons 011 leasonublu terms.

OAMtlAGlW,

liUGGHW,

AND

WAi.lONB
ot every description both plain and fancy.

Portable Top lltigglcs, open Haggles, Plain and
Taney Platform spring Wagons all ot tho latoi.t sl v lo
mid inado of good material and fully warranted.
(live 1110 a CHI 1h foro purchasing cLsewliciu, ns 1 can
not, do unuersoiii, 1 claim inai 1 in.ii.u mo uusi wag-
ons for tho least money.

I nlso do panning, trimming nnd repair old vv ork
nt tho shortest not lie, ohr springs welded nnd war-
ranted tu stand or no pay. 1 v 111 exchange u poi ta-

ble top buggy for nny kind of lumber, s'jihnsheif
lock, pine, ash, Hun hickory ami poplar 10 bodcllvci
ed at mv shop by tho first ot February, 1s7j. Iron-dal- e

orders taken mid McKelvy, Neal A. co's for re-

pair! as cash. A. M. CHOSSLKY,
Juljtt

LIGHT STREET

BUGGY & CAJIPJAGE

TT y. OMAN liereliv Informs tlio piililis

rl. thatheluseuteied Into mnhlp with
hTsbiother.U. L. Oman, and that tho business Will
hereulter bo conducted under tho firm namo ot

II. I O.llt.V ii HltOTSlKIt.
They will liaro on hand or manufacture to order
llUGGIIvS,

OAltlUAGlW,
SI'ltlNG WAOON.S,

light wagons,
110ad wagons,

and every thing In their lino ot bustnowf, of tho Iwkt
malcilul and must coutplt'tn workmanship, and nt
or low us can bo afforded.

shaiee VMic jmliowtje id rwiccZiiZy
tolicital,

II, F, OMAN lIliOTHKIt,
Aug.ll.'Il-l- y.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed nt this Ofiico

ON SHOnTKST NOTICW AND AT THK
MOST 11EAS0NAULE TEltJlB.

GB&HD OPENIMG!

ELIAS MBND13NLIALL
resinned tlie luisiness ofHAVINGut his old Store, on

'MAIN STUKKT, ULOOMrfllUltG,
MHAIt Till! KOKKS 1101 Kl.,

Desires to call tho attention ot his 1'ilcuds and tho
Public gcucrally.o his

NEW, FULL AND VAHIED

STOCK OF GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

And solicits a sharo of public patronago

HIS STOCK CONSISTS OF

DllY OOODS,

(IHOCEItlEsi,

(iUEENSWAlli:,

WOODEN'WAHE,

WII.I.OWWA1IE,

HOOTS & SlIOKS

IIAHDWA1IL,

l'LOUlt AND FEED.

In connection with Ids stock ot Mtrcnandlso ho

constantly keeps on hand In his yard.

A FULL STOCK OF

Dressed, anil Mmi Msr,
AND SHINOLES OF HIS JIAN'UFACTUHE.

Bill Luinbor nnulu a speciality.
CALL AND SEE.

Oct. 3, 1S73 tf.

11015 ERT JIOAN

CABINETMAKER
UNDERTAKER,

Iron Street, between Mnin nnd Third Streets

IH.OOMSIlUItG, l'A.
4 T.T. i j nt l'i mi turn tii'idn tn nnlrr nnd

broken furniture ne.itlv renalred. The nualttv
and prices of his w oik will compare with any tha
can be produced and ho lespectfiilly bullous a share
ot public patronage.

Undertaking1
Will bo carefully and pinmplly attended to. When
called upon dining nuy hour of the day or night he
will ut oneerespondandl.lv oulthedead. When
female help lu such cases Is desired ho will Tin nls.li
tlio same.

Ready Made Coffins
both of WOOD and MHTAI.I.I" WAHE always on
hand, lie Is also the the sole propiletor In lllooms-
burg and surrounding districts for

Ti'l"

lly which a corpse may bo surely nnd carefully pro
served In Ice ror any desirable length of time. The
usoof tho Preserver may bo obtained from him at
any time. Scarfs, Shrouds, (1 oves anil .Mourning
for Doois furnished when reipicsted. Abo, HEAHsE
and CONVEYANCES furnished

trdfllememtirr hi is a Jleijnlnr l'ndirla.er
and thoroughly hit luteins. He
wil not be undersold by inn in Ilaomebitri or
m the county. liOMCKT HOAX.

Dec. ll,'74-- ly

A GREAT STHID1!

Up and Ovov (Mil DIHIioiIn Count!
to ttc (iiully, or otijceliosi-altl- f,

!i.'iirltMl!
: o :

X NICW AND VASTLY ADVANTAGEOUS

riiAN iiki:v:i!Y adoi'tkd ijy

.M.&J.K.LOCKARD
At their "Works in Uloonisbur,

Fonneilv ltlonmsliurir Iron and M.inuf.ieturliig
company), where will bo kept loiistantly on hand a
largo nssoriiiieiu oi

'llllC nml 9!iil Isii Anthracite
;i;;i,

I'Olt DOMESTIC PUIII'OSES, AND

CUl'UI.O, 11LACKSMITII AND JUTUMIN-OU.SCOAI- .,

at prices tn suit the trade. All Coal specially pre-
pared before leaving tho Yard. Also

Plows and Threshing Machines,

and all kinds of

Canting anil IvEac'aiiio Work.
HEPAIlilNU promptly atlenibd to. Thev vvunld

resiieciiuiiv souui me r.iirona,.' oi inn ruoiit'.
I.. .M. A.. I. Iv. LlH HAltl),

Jan. 8, "o-- ly Dloomsbuivi, Pa,

GLAZING AND PAPERING.
"VM. V. HOD1NK, Iron Street lielow sec

ond, Hloouisburg, Pa., Is prepared to do ul
kinds ot

l'AINTINO,

C1LAZIN0,

nnd

I'APKU HANGINGS,

In llio licst styles, ftt lowest rrlcea, nnd nt short
uuiiee.

Parties having such wor todo wll uuvomoucyby

work warranted to gtvo satisfaction. Order
Ited-

WM. V. 110DINK.
Mar. o, 'It-- ly.

jKI.I.KK & HAltTLUY,
Jobbers ut

Notions, Hosiery, Fancy Goods, &c.

t'orrell'd Ilulldlng, Jlulu btreet, below .Market,

IlLOO.MSIlUlttl, PA.
.March M, 1876-31-

)rM. Y. KlfiSTER,

TAITuOR.
IlLOOMSltl'im, PA.

as removed to Iron tlreet, nvond door above theIT Deformed (Viureli vvhi R lie v 111 be pleased to mu
ull Ids ildfilemls uud new cuslouiers, and tarvo
tUcuiwltUbatbfa tlon. All went wornwU'd. ifr--

Poetical.
ASI'IKATIOX.

("As an eagle sllreth up her nest, nutlerctli over
her young, sprendetli nbroiul her vvingn, takcth them,
benreth them on her wings... Denude htmrhloon
high places." Deuteronomy xxill,

I.
The callow eagle In lis ilownv nest,

llctvvlxt thelilue above and blue beneath,
or wrnpp'd swirling cloud or misty wiealli,

Drops II weak wings and foldi Itself lo rest.
Hut hardly Is II settled ero Its breast

Is pierced with anguish, v.hleii, m face of doalh,
I n lies II to mount, on the unquiet brealh

of viewless winds upon nn unknown quest.
Tlinu art n callow eagle, o my soul I

Forth dilven Troin He' home of thy content,
And made lo ul retch towards some distant goal

of glory, on thine upward Jouinuv sent.
lly warning of the. hplrlt, ere the whole

Finmo of Ihy trust from under theo bo rem.

II.
Free iplrp st p. Ing In my human lireast I

I see i, I, ii i i.igo when heryuung
The pi il", hovering, has iTung

Her shad' i i !i III.' suiishjiie nnd her noft.
1 see Hi,- i ik. .,'it know tin gleaming crest

Hums ' nn1 .1 i,v break, and I have no tongue
To Rp. J',;, no heart h is lllly sung,

The awful ,v oi thy dlvlno unrest.
0 might ades or slmd,iw spreading wings

t'ntuii'd aboe mel Will ve bear mo up
When I, In mounting Willi c nvnrds the springs

of light, from lack of strength or Pilih shnlldroi)?
Will c null" iro inn (111 In loftier rings

of illjht t'vvards nod I ii"ed no earthllerprop?

ui:rTi:KTiiAX(;oU).

Uetler than grandeur, better than gold,
Than in Die nnd n till ' a thousand told,

Is a henllhy body, a luliul at eas",
And simple ple.is'ire-- . that always plcnso;

A hearl that ean fed for n nelglibor's woo
And share his Jo. s wllh n genial glow.

With sj mp itliln- - large enough lo enfold
All men as brothers, Is better than gold.

Hot ter than gold Is a conseleiieo dear.
Though lollhu for biead lu an humble sphere :

Doubly blest Willi eonPiii and health,
I utile J by Hi" Phi ofe.ires or wealth.

Lowly living anil loflj thought
Adorn nud ennoble a poor man's cot;

For iiiiin and morals, of Nal ore's pin n,
Are the genuine test ot a gentleman.

Hi I ter than gold Is Iho sweet repose
Of the sons of toll when Hit Ir labors clo.so ;

l!i tterthan gold Is Iho poor nun's sleep,
And the balm tint drops on Lis slumbers deep.

Hrlng sleeping draughts lo the downy bed,
WheioliiMirv pillows Ids aching head!

Ills simple opiate labor deems
A shorter rond to tho land of dreams.

Heller than gold Is a thinking mind
That In the realm of books can Uud

A treasure stirpns-ln- An ar.tllati ore,
Anil live wllh i he great and good otyore.

The sage's loie and Iho poet's lay.
Thegloi les of empires past away I

The world's great drama will thus enfold
And j leld a pRtsurc better than gold.

Heller than gold a peaceful home.
W here all Hie llieslde eh. tittles come ;

The slnini' of love and Hie heaven or lire,
iinllowed by in, it hi r, or r, or wife.

However humble Hie honie m.iv be,
or tiled In sorrow wllh Heaven s decree,

The blessings that never were bought or sold,
And centre there, are belter Hutu gold.

Miscellaneous.
STKAM.li: TKAMTIUN.

It wits :i dreary winternight j the snow lay
thick upon tho ground, ami tlio wind went
wandering through llio narrow city streets,
now tvuiliiig lugubriously, then shrieking
hrilly; rattling nt the doors nnd windows,

and thundering over the hoii-etop- s, making
tlio people lieniblo in their beds. The wild
wind seemed Id have some special business
in the world Ibis night, as it went careering
mil liiging round nnd round, driving the
good folks into their houses, hurling down
chimney-tup- tearing up old trees, playing
nt in the churchyards as
though it would wako tho dtatl, and failing
that, Hying up to the steeple, howling furi-

ously, striking it on all sides, wrestling in a
mad endcavur to send it crashing on the
gravis below. If it lould only hnvo woke
up the spirit of that lay hound in n
trance-lik- e sleep, it might havcbeeiu'oiitent
to rest, but it could nut; having tired itself
out, it sank down sobbing and wailing
round a palace prison, wiiero n doomed King
lay sleeping his la-- t earthly sleep. All the
griefs, trials and vicissitudes that can befall
hiiinanily had been crowded into tho life of
of the unfortunate sovereign, lie had been
weighed down by political anxieties nnd
military defeat, and at hist with a brave

spiiit had undergone the terrible
onleal of a public trial a niero mockery of
justice which resulted in his condemnation
to death, lie had al toady bid farewell to
wife, children, friends and relations, and had
now but a feu-- hours to live. Ono wonder
was rifo among the people, ono question had
llown from lip to lip during tho day, but
night caino and left it unanswered "Who
was to fulfill the ghastly ollice of headsman
to the King?" It was not to bo the eominon
executioner that was well known ; but on
whom, then, would devolve tho responsible.
nlUco? It iiiii- - t ho a practiced hand who
would strike ono blow and have done. One
thing alono was known that nt twelve
o'clock on the morning of iiOth of January
tho King's head was to fall.

Tho night that was tu herald such a mor-

row was tho dreariest of tho dreary winter.
Tlio wind had pulled out tho tiny nil lamps
that lit the streets with its first breath, and
they vvero dull, dark, and almost deserted.
Still the snow fell und tho wind waibd on.
It wni nearly midnight when a solitary pe-

destrian wended hi way through tlio silent
city. lie vviis wrapped In a smiaro roiptlare,
and wore his hat pulled low over his eyes.
Ho hurried along, looking neither to tho
right nor to tlio lelt, not oven pausing for a
second, till ho reached a shabby, narrow
street in tho purlieus of Wtinliister, with
rickety, tumble-dow- n houses on each side.
Ho looked eaiitloiisly around him, laid his
hand upon a latched door, and entered ono
of thcso iniscrablo abodes ol Immunity
There was a low vvhNpering of voices in the
dark parage: then ho ascended n steep
Might of worm-eate- n stairs, and was shown
into a room occupied by ono solitary man
Tho door closed behind him and they two

were left alone. For a moment they gazed

on each other's face; there was no hand-
shaking, not a slnglo word ot greeting
piscd between them. Tho occupant of tho
room was a large, heavy-limbe- d mini of the
lowest order, with a bloated iaco andii fero
oious cast of countenance. Ono lingo hand
lay clenched upon tho table, as ho leaned
forward and sciimed his visitor from beneath
his bushy brows, llo was the first to speak.

"Well, I don't mppo.o you havo eonio
hero lor tho plca-siir- of looking nt me," he
said with a ghastly grin, " I hat s your wrl
ting and your blgning, I suppose?" llo held

forth a crumpled bit of paper as ho spoko.

Ills visitor bowed his head in token of as
sent, but said nothing.

"Well, what do you want? folks don't
seel: out tho likes o mo for nothing. Toll
mo quickly what you want ; it is past mid-

night, nnd I've work tu do that
needs a steady hand."

"It Is on that matter doeiro to peak to
yoii,"ropllod hU visitor, Inn eoldjoaleulntliig
tone. "You uro hereby commanded of Oli-

ver Cromwell to carry out the execution of
Charles Stuart. What is your fee."

"You're ettiious, master; but I don't mind
telling you, My price for tin job is twenty
golden piece " .

"Let mo take your place and I'll mako it
tea tlnuM more,' exclaimed his vMtor,
Klchurd, butcher though ho was, aud fresh

from tho shambles of St. Ives, recoiled bo
foro tho voico of tho ea((cr speaker. Was he
mad? or ho smiled grimly and shook his
bond.

"It is a plot to eavo tho King," ho said,
"Save the King I" echoed his visitor, with

a low laugh of hllter hatred. "Though he
had tvt'cnty'hetula, 1 would not rest till tho
last ono had fallen. I fought at Nascby,
strove with might and main to stand face to
face with him, that wo might cross sword
and fight till ono or both wero slain, for I
havo avvorn no hand but luino shall shed hi i

blood I"
"I'm sorry for your oalh," replied llran-do-

j "you might havo kept it times enough
without walting'uutilnow."

"I tell you I havo watched and wailed

"Hah 1" Interrupted tlio man ; "a'jjlovv in
the dark would lmve served your purpose.
and the country would havo been saved
much cost and trouble; no ono would hfivo
asked who struck the blow "

"Maul I would bo his executioner, not
hisnssassiu!" cxclaimod ills visitor, fiercely.

"lou gentlefolk draw inco distinction,"
sneered Mr-har- Ilrandoii.

"Tinio Hies," rejoined his visitor ; "there
uro no moments to waste in nulbling or use-
less argument. I make you an offer which
will lill your purse and spare you an unpleas-
ant task, it can he no pleasure to behead
tho King."

nut it would Dean uncommonly unpleas
ant thing for mo to put my head in his
place."

"You run no risk," replied the other: "in
case of any discovery or failure my head is
in peril, not yours; but discovery is imnoi- -

sible. Your person is unknown to the pris
on authorities unknown to the people out
side unknown oven to Cromwell; in addi
tion to winch you are to be cloaked and
masked. Who could tell what form or face
is hidden by such disguise ? It is but a few
minutes work, tlien the execution is over,
tho executioner disappears; no man will
care to look upon his face or clasp him by
the hand; they will shrink from him as
though ho were a pestilence stalking through
tho land. Decide quickly. There is the
money," ho Hung a hag of chinking coin
upon the table as lie spoke "count it. Give
mo your credentials and disgui,e,'and never
fear but all will go well."

"Mow know I that?" said liraudon, irres
olute and sorely tempted. "I was chosen
for my skill: you nreno professional, and
may be but a bungler at the work. I am
only a butcher, a slayer of innocent beasts,
aud I would not bo tho torturer of a king.

His visitor glanced keenly round the
room ; there was a large billet of wood lying
in the corner, lie took it up aud placed it
on the table.

"Ciive ine nif axe," lie said, "and draw a
chalk lino where I shall strike."

Without a word Mellaril liraudon rose up,
took a piece of chalk, .and drew a lino across
the wood. This done he produced an axe,
crutiuizeil it carefully, pa-sc- d his .finger

over its keen, sharp edge, and smiled sat
isfied.

"It should Jjo a rare tool for such' line
irk," he said lie ,halanced it for n mo

ment in his hand, then lifting Ids arm and
deviating not a hair's breadth either to the
right or to tho, left! As tlio wood fell on
either sidewith a heavy thud both started,
drew a long breath, and looked on each oth-

er's faces. Tho" jirolVssion.il slayer felt he
was in the presence of a master hand.

The clock at Westminster Abbey was
triking one as the mysterious stranger left

tho hou.se, bearing with him tho dUgui-c- ,
tho credentials aud the headman's axe.

Time turned his hourglass and days and
years lied jnist. Tho King's enemies had
jiasscd away, and generations of their chil-

dren after them. Moro than ono crowned

King had laid his iceptro down at llio door
of mighty King Death.

Tho follies and the courtly vices of the
Stuarts vveio fast lading into matters of his-

tory; and his Majesty King Ocorgo 1 1,

tho Kngli-l- i throne. The noble fam-

ily ol Stair had lost many of its valuable
during the jiolitie.d excitements

of pat times. At tho jire-cn- t, tho chief
representatives of tho house of Stair had
fallen into disfavor with the King, and

wi'hdrawing himself from the
Court. Ilocamo of a proud and haughty
race, and could not brook tho idea of a

formal dismissal, which might any hour be

fall him. Ho knew too well tho character
of his sovereign.

As ho was walking along the Oxford road
making a mental arrangement of his all'airs,

beforo retiring to his in Scotland,
which he Intended to do forthwith, a man
stepped suddenly In front of him, nud jilaced

a letter lu his liiind. Ill some siirpriso at
this mode of ii'nci eding, ho ojiened it and
read as follow: "My Lord your bravery
Is well known; but will you havo tho coiir
age to go night to tho entrance of
Somei-- et House, where you will hud one

who (if vou daro follow him) will conduct
voit lo a lmrt of tho town not much fic

qilelited, but where you will find a man who

is Inpatient to seo you, aud In discover
secrets which nro of more inijiorlaneo than
you Imagine, and which cannot bo disclosed

In a letter? If you nro afraid this should
ho a plot upon your purse, bring nothing
valuable about you, and como annul."

I.urd Stair's nirjniso at reading thi
strange requisition may bo easily imagined.
At first he took it for a trick of somo secret
encntv, or somo nlfair of gallantry, the her
nine of which had probably her own reasons
for such a mysterious summons, However,

ho determined to go, let the risk be what it
inijiht. Ho buckled on his sword, and, jiro
viding himself with n judr of jiistnls, went
to tho jilaeo ajijuiiiitcd, There ho found a
man evidently waiting for him, who, without
sjieaking, made him a sign to follow. Alter
walking lor about an hour they came into a
dilapidated and deseited street, ills con
dtictor knocked at tho door of a small house;
on Its being ojiened he stood aside and said,
"Walk In, my lord," and tho door closed

behind them. Holding his sword in one
Hand and u pistol lu tho other, Lord Stair
followed his condutior, and was shown into
ii room the furniture of which was scanty
and belonged to a e age. At tho far

cud of tho ajmrtmeut there was seated, or
rather half buried, in a hiigh leathern chair
a very aged and d'crejilt man; so old, he
seeiiud lis though lime had lorgotleu him
though Iho passing years had left their mark
upon lil 4 face, and (cored and rescored It

over and over until scare, ly n vertigo of a
turi'ioi .Iip'I lni'.dh'.i rk remained. Flow-

ing down ulnio-- t t'i 1 ' w. t a, n long

whito beard ; n pair of unearthly eyes
gleamed from beneath his frosted brows. On
a tablo by liH side was n small
latnii. So soon as ho found himelf alono
with this uninviting figure ho advanced cut
tiously and, glancing Misjiiciously round
him, grasped his sword, Tho old man s dull
cyos became fixed iijioii his face, and n small
faint voice inquired if ho wero Lord Stnlr.

Lord Stair answered In the nlllrmative,
adding: "It Is you, I jiresumc, who have
sent for me in this mysterioiu fashion."

'Kneel down that I may look tijion your
face."

Strangely impelled by his authoritative
tone, as well as somo Irresistible feeling in
his own heart, Lord Stair obeyed. Tho old
man seized tho lain ji, nnd throwing tho light
full tijion his visitor's face, gazed nt it
eagerly ; he then stretched forth his yellow,
skeleton hand, and touched his visitor's
cheek. Tho young man almost recoiled from
it; he felt as though the hand of death were
writing his sign manual upon his brow.

"I see I recognize the features of my
race it is my own lost youth come back
again. Now, lift u your eyes and look on
mo."

Vmazed, half stupificd, and yet strangely
affected, Lord Stair did as ho was bidden ;

but ho saw nothing thereto stir his memory.
It was a faco of no utter stranger, seemingly
belonging to another world.

"Your eyes do not recognize sue," ho said
imjiatiently ; "but your boul must, for it is
akin to mine. Aye, you must start, but the
blood that rushes llaniing to your face now
comes from tho same fountain as that which
stagnates and freezes in mine. Tor years,
long years, I've yearned to took upon the
face of iniiio own raco and blood ; a little
while and I shall bo content to die ; but not
yet not yet. I have two things to do. I
should not llo quiet in my gravo if left un
done."

Guided by his directions Lord Stair drew
i heavy box from beneath a bed.

"There, there," continued tho old man,
"you will find jiajicrs which will rejiairthe
losses you and your family havo sustained;
deeds which will restore you to estates enjoy
ed wrongfully by others. With tho aid ol
these you will easily recover jiropcrty which
is yours by descent ; and you will read the
story of my life, it is written there."

Lord Stair hastily scanned tho documents
mil found that they wero precisely what the
old man hinted, and ho raised his eyes to
him in wondering gratitude, lie would
have taken his bony hand and pressed it to
his lijis, but the old man snatched it away,
murmuring

"There's blood upon it. I've ttied to hide
it, but it's always there."

Lord Stair recoiled n bteji, struck by the
sudden gesture, no less than by tho words,
and tho shuddering expression that came
into his comjianion's face. The old man,
observing the revulsion his words created,
put fortli Ids hands pleadingly, as he added

"No. don't leavo me yet; I am an old
man a very old man, and I havo rejicnted.
Oh God ! havo I not rejicnted ? Yea, from
tho very hour that I slaked my thirst for
vengeance, my blood began to cool, and I
felt tho brand of murder cruel, cowardly
murder on my soul. I hid myself from the
eyes of mine own kindred, from the eyes of
all the world, and I would fain havo hidden
from myself; but I havo the stain of Cain
upon my brow. I meant my secret to be
buried witli me, but it will not, let ine rest
it will not let mo die until it lias excaped
my lijis. I have tried to die but I could not;
I was a coward aturdared not. ' Ho jiau-c- d

i moment, overcome by mental jiaiu as well
is physical exhaustion; then , grasping his
young kinsman's hand, ho spoko again,
dniost in a whisper.

"You remember J.CharlesStuart King
Charles the First?"

"Charles tho Martyr, as wo call him now ?

Yes, historically, I do remember him,"
rcjilied Lord Stair, wondering nt the ques-

tion.
"I I but it is all written there," rejoin

ed tho old man, pointing to a bundle of s.

"I cannot forco my tonguo to tell
all only this ; it was 1 who stood upon the
scaffold cloaked and masked ; it was I who
truck tho ungodly blow that unkinged F.tig- -

land, and sent a thrill of horror through the
land I, vindictive monster that I was.
Even as the axo wiw falling, I hurled iny
name her namo into his car; and as I lifted
Ids bleeding kcad, Ills mild eves seemed to
roll towards mine. Yes, he heard me heard
mo and I know that ho forgavo me."

Overcome by his tcrriblo retrosjiection,
the aged sjicaker seemed to sink into an un-

conscious state. 'Silently, noiselessly ns a
qiectre, tho.guido who had conducted Lord
Stair lo tho house apjicared upon tho scene,
ami motioned him tu leave the room.

"Aye, go go!" gasjied tho old man, ral
lying fur a moment "go, and return no
more."

r

Here tho manuscript breaks oft' abruptly.
Of its truth or probability tho reader must
judge for himself. Wo ull know tho ques
tion of "Who beheaded Charles I?" has
been often asked, but never satisfactorily
answered. Mchard IlrnndMi was engaged
to play tho jvart of executioner, but it is
denied that he was the man wlio struck the
blow.

Canaries.

Rather more than three hundred years
ago, a ship partly laden with little green
bliils cajilured in tlio Canary Islands, having
been wrecked near Llba, the birds made
their escape, flew to tho island, and there
settled .themselves. Number of them were
caught by the inhabitants, and on account
of their sjirightly vivacity and tho brilliancy
of their voico they soon beeamo great favor
ites, and rapidly spread over Kuropc. Tho
original color of tho canary Is not the bright
yellow with which its feathers are generally
tinted, but a kind of dapjiled ollvo green,
black and yellow, either color predominating
according to circumstances, lly careful man
agomcnt tho nro ablotn procure
canaries of every tint betwecu tho threo col-

ors, having instituted a set of rules by which
tho quality and arrangement of tho coloring
is reduced to a regular system, Still tho
original dapjded green is always apt to mako
it appearance, and oven when two colored
birds are mated, a green ono U sure to he
found In tho nest, For my own part I caro
littlo fur tho artificial varieties jiroduced by
tho fanciers, and to my mind an Intelligent
bird and a good songster is not one whit tho
less attractive because tho colors of its plum
utro are not nrrauged precisely according to
tho lancicr s rules.

A Contrast.

Among the many causes of pain and .,or-ro-

In tho world, tho most potent nre the
wounds wo wantonly Inflict upon each other.
When wo reflect on the numerous trinls
which visit mankind, In the shape of pover-
ty, sickness, bereavement, tlio failure of ef-

fort and tho dlajqioiiitinciit of hopes, It
would seem us if none could bo found so
cruel as willfully to add to the long cata-

logue. That there are some who do this de-

liberately, and many more who did it
thoughtlessly, must bo admitted. 1'erhnjn
there is no weajion so strong to injure, and so
keen to wound, as the tongue. Cnjiable of
showering tlio richest blessings of love and
sympathy, of hope nnd cheer, of instruction
and encouragement, it is yet too often mado
the channel through which the venomof sel-

fishness and malice flows to poison and destroy
tho human happiness. No not only through
open kindness und harsh nsjicrity nro tlio
woundsof tho tonguo Inflicted ; there Is n more
iiisidttotisandsecrctcourse.lessjialjiably cruel,
often, indeed, the guise of appa-
rent sincerity and friendship and thus wholly
cscajiing tho opprobrium it justly deserves.
Of all the evils that corrupt our social lifo
there are none so jiernieious as those indict
ed by tho cunning and malicious tattler.
When wo meet face to faco with a foe, we ut
least know wliat wo encounter, and can pre-

pare for tlio assault ; but when wo are stab-

bed in tho dark, thrust at by supi osed
friendship and smitten by tho hand that ca
resses us, then indeed is u bitter cup present- -
d to our lijis. It is impossible to calcttlato

the jiowcr for evil that is wielded by such a
character, lly wily conversation ho may
worm himself into others' secrets, and then
discloso them, causing infinite injury; by
misrepresentation aud exaggerated coloring
lie may produce ttttcily false imjiressions,
breaking uji friendship, sowing tlio seeds of
distrust, casting equivocal blurs oil tho char-
acter and conduct of thoso most worthy
of respect, magnifying pretty acts of thoughtl-
essness or trivial errors into serious and

offences, and in a thousand ways
clouding tho happiness and destroying tlio
peace of those who havo a just claim tosym-jiath- y

and regard.
Wiiat a contrast to such a character is

that of tho sincere, truthful,
jicison, who so earnestly nnd energetically
pursues his own occupation that he has
neither leisure nor inclination to fry into
tho affairs of others; who, witli all simplici-
ty nnd faithfulness, fulfills his own relations
in lifo and leaves others in freedom to fulfill
theirs; who is as strict in preserving, unsul
lied, llio reputation of others as in respect
ing their riglits of property. Such a ono is
not afraid of suspicion, for ho is himself un
suspicious, audjis evermore ready to discover
tho excellencies of others than their defects;
ho fears not calumny, for ho novcr stoojis to
calumniate another ; ho dreads no exposure,
for his life is ono of transparent sincerity.
Thoroughly respecting others, he commands
for himself tho rcsjicct of all. His own
troubles are not paraded for tho purpose of
exciting pity, but are borne witli fortitude,
while he never sull'ers them so to absorb him
as to jircvcut his ready symjiathy with thoo
of others. His joys are multiiilicd by shar
ing them with his friends, aud he can Usual-

ly command
"A lie.11 1 at lclsuro from Itself
To soothe and sympathize."

Of all the qualities which combino to form
tiie blessing and charm of social life, none is
more essential than a straightforward sincer-
ity. To bo true to our own convictions, to
bo tine to all jirofessions of friendship or re-

gard, to be true to justice, honor and integ
rity in a word, to be faithful to principle, isi

to lay tho only le foundation on which
social hapjiine.ss can bo maintained. With-
out this, envy ings, jealousies, sclfi-hne- ss and

ll will forever corrupt and embitter our
vvbolo social fabric. Directly we allow insin
cerity and double-dealing- s to creep into our
intercourse, directly we bufiVr hyjiocrisy or
deceit of any kind to tincture- cur conversa
tion, directly wo permit selfish, envious or
jealous feelings to clotnl our affections and
rejiress our symjiathy that moment do wo
introduce a poisonous element into our so
cial life that must eventually corrodo its well- -

faro and destroy its liajipiness. Simjdicity,
fidelity and purity of licait and lijis from tiio
atmosjiherc in which social hapjiincss loves
to dwell, nnd only through their continued
influenco upon society can it bo purified,
sweetened and made to yield rich and abund-
ant fruit.

Kf.i'.p IIhsy. God has given every man
work enough to do, that there shall be n
idleness; and yet haiso ordered the world
that there shall be sjiaco for devotion, llo
that hath tho. fewest business of tlio world is
called upon to spend more time in tlio drc j- -

ing of his soul ; and ho that hath the most
allairs may so order them that they shall bo

i service to God ; while at certain periods
they are blessed witli prayer, and acts of re-

ligion, and all day long are hallowed by a
holy attention. However, so long as idle-

ness is quito shut out from our lives, all tho
sins of wanton softness and inefficiency aro
jirevcnfed, and there is but littlo room left
for temjitatioii ; and therefore to a busy man
temjitatioti is faint to climb up together with
his business, and sins creep njion h m only
by accidents and occasions ;'whereas to an
idle jiersou they come in a full body, ai d
with open violence, und tho impudence of a
restless ojiportuuity.

lti' Kind to Your. Win:. Friend, your
wife loves neatness; now, when you enter
that homo which ho is trying to mako at-

tractive to vou, sco that you show a corres
ponding desire. You liko to seo your wife
neatly and tatefully dressed at homo ; fol-

low her example, and throw off, with tho
care of tho world, your soiled garments and
bo clean and tasty. When you take your
ji.tper to read do not read to yourself and
le.ivo her lonesome thoughts whilo sewing or
mending, but remember that she, too, has. been
working. Head to her whatcverlntercstsyoujso
that her interest and opinions may grow with
yours, and that sho may comprehend borne-thin- g

besides lovo stories, of which too many
have read more than they should.

A Dubuque boy wa rather troubled for
fear thut he would not know hU father when
they both reached heaveu, but his m.ilhir
eased him by remarking : "All you have to
do is to look fur an augel with a red wu on
him."

If you wMio inflict torturetipon n neigh-
bor, tell htm somo disagreeable news beforo
breakfast or any other meal. What can be
heard with calmness by tho owuerof u full
stomach will utt u hungry mau wild,


